
OAKFIRED PIZZA, BECCLES SPRING 2023   
 

 #EATOUTATHOME DELIVERIES.    
*** Recommend pre-ordering early as possible*** 

 
-   TUESDAY- WEDNESDAY- THURSDAY 4.30PM-7.30PM  

-   FRIDAY-SATURDAY 4.30PM- 6PM 

-  FREE DELIVERY ORDER OVER £30 (3-mile radius) 

-   £5 pounds delivery charged for all other  

 

 
 

 #EATOUTATHOME COLLECTIONS.    
 

  

-   TUESDAY- WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 5PM-8PM 

-    Reservations and orders can be made in advance  

-    Collection slots between 5-8pm. 

-    Parking available 

-    Delivery slots (as above) 

-    Call 01502 710111 to book order  

-    Card payment taken at time of ordering. No cash handling for deliveries    

-    During busier service, phones may not be answered   

-   Small changes may be required if we encounter supply issues 

 

.DELIVERY & COLLECTION MENU. 
 

.SIDES AND BREADS..  
GARLIC BREAD -7  mozzarella - 7.5  

NEAPOLITAN DOUGH BALLS - with garlic mayonnaise - 7  

RUCCOLA SALAD - rocket leaf, cherry tomato, parmesan, balsamic dressing -6.5 

ARANCINI ITALIAN - Deep fried risotto balls rice, mixed peppers, olive, red onion and 

parmesan, with sundried tomato dip -8 

CRISPY CALAMARI (max 2 per order) - battered squid rings with sea salt and chilli 

flakes, chilli mayonnaise -9.5 

ITALIAN DIRTY WEDGES - potato wedges with herbs, grated mozzarella, sundried 

tomato sauce dip -5.50 

 

 



 

 
 ROYAL FEAST £49. (Until May 31st) 
1x Margherita  classic cheese and tomato with basil 

1x Margherita ham and mushroom, garlic 

1x Margherita mixed pepper and red onion 

1x pesto garlic mozzarella bread   

1x Italian dirty wedges  

1x Italian salad  

 
.NEAPOLITAN STYLE PIZZA.   
All of our pizza served uncut. Please request if you would like us to cut them  

AVPN MARGHERITA (accredited AVPN 743) - San Marzano tomato, Campania buffalo 

mozzarella, fresh basil leaves and extra virgin olive oil -13 

MARGHERITA - classic fior di latte cheese and tomato, basil, oil -12  

with: DOUBLE PEPPERONI, or HAM HOCK  

or MUSHROOM AND GARLIC or MIXED PEPPER AND RED ONION -13  

ITALIAN - San Marzano tomato Campania buffalo mozzarella, garlic, anchovy,              

black olive, oregano, oil -14 

CAPRA VERA - crumbled goat’s cheese, wilted fresh spinach, red onion, oregano, 

tomato, oil , balsamic glaze -14 

BEEF DIAVOLA - Spicy ground beef, fresh chilli, mixed peppers, garlic, mozzarella, 

chipotle tomato sauce, oil - 14.5 

AMERICANA - pepperoni, red onion, sweetcorn lots of mozzarella topped with 

jalapenos -14 

OAKIES (No1 pizza) - spicy salami, pancetta, sundried tomato, garlic, mozzarella, Grana 

Padano, tomato, chilli flakes, oil -14.5 

VEGETALE - peppers, black olives, oregano plant-based mozzarella -14 

DIPPER POTS - sundried tomato dip, garlic mayo or pesto dip -1.5  

 

ALL ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS FROM -1 

 



 

.PASTA.  
CARBONARA (vegetarian available) - smoked ham, mushroom, pancetta, cream and egg 

sauce with parmesan crumble with rigatoni pasta -14 

MEATBALLS - Traditional beef and pork ball with tomato and red pepper sauce and 

with linguine  -14.5 

 

.DESSERT.  

HOME BAKED CHOCOLATE BROWNIE - warm chocolate brownie with chocolate and 

toffee sauce - 7 

HOMEMADE LIMONCELLO CHEESECAKE - mascarpone cheesecake with limoncello 

curd, crushed meringue – 7 

 

ALLERGY ADVICE Food sold from our premises may contain some allergens. You are required to inform a member of the 

team when you order if you have an allergy and they will advise accordingly. Small variations to the menu maybe 

required subject to availability of ingredients. 

- We ALWAYS recommend pre-booked collection and delivery slots be reserved. 

- (during restaurant service we may not be able to answer phones) 

- Card payment when you order only 

- Dedicated collection entrance and parking for takeout  

- All takeout menu food served in recyclable /compostable disposables  

 

PLEASE NOTE: 

• Dishes may be subject to change due to supplies 

• Menu not in conjunction with any other promotion or vouchers 

 


